AIM: This study was designed to determine the degree of drug compliance amongst hypertensives at Federal Medical Centre Owo, Ondo State, Nigeria. We also determined the effect of frequency of drug administration and number of drugs used on compliance. METHOD: This study was conducted between September, 2007 and January, 2008. Ethical clearance was obtained from the Ethical committee of the hospital prior to carrying out this study. One hundred respondents selected by simple random sampling technique were interviewed with the aid of semistructured questionnaire. Informed consent was obtained from each of the respondents. Information obtained included their bio-data, self reported drug compliance, frequency of drug administration and the number of drugs used. The data obtained with the study instrument was collated and analyzed with SPSS 12.0.1 statistical soft ware version. Cross tabulation and chi square test was done. Statistical significance was p≤0.05. RESULTS: Most respondents (78%) had good drug compliance. Majority of the respondents (65%) were on two drugs. Most respondents (80%) used their drugs twice daily. CONCLUSION: Majority of the respondents had good compliance. Even though frequency of drug administration and the number of drugs affected drug compliance. The differences amongst the different groups were not statistically significant. Efforts at educating patients should be sustained and improved upon. There is need to make qualitative health care affordable and accessible to the populace. 
INTRODUCTION
High blood pressure is a major risk factor for coronary artery disease, kidney disease and stroke. Hypertension is one of the most common disorders in the world (1) . It remains a significant but treatable public health problem in most populations world wide (2) (3) (4) .
It is one of the most important treatable causes of morbidity and mortality (5) . More hypertensive people are under treatment than ever before (6) . Unfortunately many are not being treated, if treated they are not receiving adequate therapy (6) . Long term trials have repeatedly shown that use of anti hypertensive drugs reduce both morbidity and mortality resulting from hypertension (7) . And non compliance results in the reduction of benefits provided by these drugs (8) . Reduction of morbidity and mortality depends on achieving patient compliance. The reasons why patients fail to comply with their treatment vary and revolve around financial constraint, ignorance and difficulty in accessing the drugs. Compliance is the degree to which a patient adheres to the instruction given by the doctor for dosage of medication. It can be assessed by direct questioning of patients, the pills count method or blood sampling for drug level estimation (9) . Compliance is a dynamic process, patients may adhere to their drug regimen for sometime and suddenly become non compliant due to problems interfering with their treatment. Blood pressure control remains an essential therapeutic approach to prevent the occurrence of coronary heart disease, heart failure, stroke and premature death (10) .
Although safe and effective drugs are available, the management of hypertension is still far from optimal especially in developing countries (11) . There are several potential reasons why hypertension could be difficult to control with a standard antihypertensive treatment: these include an incorrect diagnosis, secondary forms of hypertension, inadequate anti-hypertensive therapy, associated factors or diseases such as use of non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs or non-compliance with antihypertensive regimens (12) . Patients' compliance with drug therapy has been recognized as one of the major reasons why anti-hypertensives fail in the U.S.A (13) . In view of the importance of good drug compliance in achieving optimal blood pressure control in hypertensives, this study was designed to determine the drug compliance of hypertensives at Federal Medical Centre, Owo, Ondo State, Nigeria. The study also determined the effect of number of drugs and frequency of drug administration on drug compliance.
METHOD
This study was conducted between September 2007 and January 2008 at the Medical Out Patient Department of Federal Medical Centre, Owo, Ondo State, Nigeria. Ethical clearance was obtained from the Ethical Committee of the hospital prior to carrying out this study. One hundred hypertensives presenting to the medical out patient of the hospital were selected by simple random sampling technique and interviewed by the authors and three trained assistants with the aid of semi-structured questionnaire. Informed consent was obtained from each of the respondents. The information obtained included their bio-data, self reported compliance with anti hypertensives, number of drugs used for blood pressure control as well as the frequency of drug administration. The degree of drug compliance by respondents was assessed based on the criteria spelt out by Garfield FN et al (14) . Good compliance implied that patients attended follow up clinic regularly, obtained all drugs prescribed, took all prescribed drugs in a day and took prescribed drugs for at least 6-7 days in a week. Those with poor compliance were those who attended clinic irregularly, failed to obtain prescribed drugs and those not taking drugs in a day as prescribed. Respondents who took their anti-hypertensive for less than six days in a week were regarded as having complied poorly with their medication. The data obtained with the aid of the study instrument (questionnaire) was collated and analyzed with SPSS 12.0.1 statistical soft ware version. Cross tabulation was done as well as chi-square test. Statistical significance was p<0.05.
RESULTS
There were one hundred respondents aged between 34-80 years. There were forty males and sixty females. Eighty six were married while fourteen were widowed. Ninety three were Christians while seven were Muslims. Twenty nine of the respondents had tertiary education and secondary education respectively. Nineteen had no education and twenty three had primary education. Majority of the respondents;94% were Yorubas, few;4% were Ibos and the other ethnic groups accounted for the remaining 2%.The occupation of the respondents as detailed in Table 1 showed that majority of them (38%) were traders. Number of drugs used: Majority (65%) used two drugs, 15% used three drugs, 14% and 6% used one and four drugs respectively.
Frequency of drug administration; Most Respondents (80%) used their drugs as prescribed twice in a day, 17% used it once and 2% used it thrice.
Compliance versus number of drugs: As shown in Table 2 , 12 respondents on one drug had good compliance, 48 on two drugs had good compliance, 13 on three drugs had good compliance while 5 on four drugs had good compliance. The difference in drug compliance amongst the different groups was not significant.
Frequency of drug administration versus drug compliance: -As shown in Table 3 , 12 respondents on daily medication had good drug compliance, 64 respondents on twice a day medication had good compliance while 2 respondents on thrice a day regimen had good drug compliance. The difference in drug compliance amongst the different groups was not significant. 
DISCUSSION
The age range of the respondents had accounted for the young, middle aged, and the elderly thus eliminating age group related bias. As expected majority of the respondents were Yorubas in view of the fact that the study community is a Yoruba community. Christianity been the predominant religion amongst the respondents is also in tandem with the predominant religion in the community. Most respondents had at least secondary education, this is quite commendable and could have contributed to their high degree of medication compliance. Most of our respondents had good drug compliance. This finding could be a fallout of the intensive health education carried out by the doctors and the nurses at the Medical Out Patient Department. The patients were adequately informed about the importance of complying with their drugs in order to achieve optimal blood pressure control. The desirability of having optimal blood pressure control to prevent the various complications of hypertension was usually impressed on the patients during the health education sessions which took place on all clinic days. Our finding is higher than that of Akpa et al in Port Harcourt in which 60% of their respondents had good drug compliance (15) . It is also higher than that of Elzubier et al in Sudan in which the compliance level was 59.6% amongst their respondents (1) . The methodology of the former and later studies differed from our own in that the pills count method was used to the determine drug compliance amongst their study population. Kabir et al also established a drug compliance of 54.2% amongst hypertensives in Kano (5). A Ghananian study by Buabeng et al however established a drug non compliance level of 93% essentially due to unaffordable drugs (16) . Our own respondents should consider themselves lucky in the sense that they are able to procure their drugs from the hospital's pharmacy which runs a drug revolving scheme thus the drugs are sold to the patients at affordable prices. The number of drugs prescribed affected the compliance amongst the different groups, however it was not statistically significant. Single drug was associated more with good compliance than multiple drugs. These findings are consistent with the findings of previous similar studies (5, 15) . The main limitation of this study was the use self -reported compliance with medication as opposed to pill counting or blood sampling for drug level estimation which are evidence-based approaches and more revealing.
CONCLUSION
Majority of the respondents had good drug compliance. Most respondents were on two drugs. Majority of the respondents used their drugs twice daily. Drug compliance was related to the frequency of drug administration and number of drugs used. The differences amongst the different groups were not statistically significant.
RECOMMENDATION

1) Efforts at adequate health education of patients
should be sustained and improved upon. 2) The National Health Insurance Scheme should be made operational so that qualitative health care can be made affordable and accessible. 3) Fake drugs should be eliminated. 4) Government should ensure that pharmacy shops are licensed and their activities adequately monitored.
